SUNDAY
KEEP IT SIMPLE GROUP (O D H) 9:00 a.m. Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
OLD FIREHOUSE GROUP (O ST) 10:30 a.m. Chassahowitzka Community Center 10300 S. River Dr CHASSAHOTITZA 34448
HERNANDO HIDEAWAY MEETING (O D H) 11:00 a.m. Hernando Beach (On the beach) U.S. 41 & C R 486 HERNANDO 34442
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP AT 2 PM (O D H) 2:00 p.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church 455 S. Suncoast Blvd CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
WAHOO GROUP (O D H) 3:00 p.m. Desoto Historic Site 6422 C R 48 BUSHNELL 33513
NATURE COAST INTERGROUP (O H) 4:30 p.m. First Sunday of Month Holder Community Building 7040 N. Florida Ave (U. 41) BEVERLY HILLS 34465
GENERAL SVC MTG - DISTRICT 28 (O H) 5:45 p.m. First Sunday of Month Holder Community Building 7040 N. Florida Ave (U. 41) BEVERLY HILLS 34465
FIRST THOUGHT WRONG GROUP (O D H) 6:00 p.m. Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
REAL HAPPY HOUR GROUP (O ST) 6:30 p.m. Nature Coast Church 5113 S. Suncoast Blvd HOMOSASSA 34446
HOLDER WAY OF LIFE GROUP (O D H) 7:30 p.m. Holder Community Building 7040 N. Florida Ave (U. 41) BEVERLY HILLS 34465
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP (O D H) 8:00 p.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church 455 S. Suncoast Blvd CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
DUNNELLON GROUP (O D H) 8:00 p.m. Presbyterian Church 20641 Dunnellon Street DUNNELLON 34431
MONDAY
FIRST THOUGHTS (O D H) 6:30 a.m. Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP EARLY BIRDS (O D H) 8:00 a.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church 455 S. Suncoast Blvd CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
YOU HAVE A CHOICE GRP (O D As Bill Sees It) 8:00 a.m. Nature Coast Church 5113 S. Suncoast Blvd HOMOSASSA 34446
WOMEN’S FRIENDSHIP GROUP (W C D H) 1st Mon Step Tradition 3rd Mon Step Speaker 10:00 a.m. Holder Community Building 7040 N. Florida Ave (U. 41) Beverly Hills 34465
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP AT NOON (BG) 12:00 Noon St. Benedict’s Catholic Church 455 S. Suncoast Blvd CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT GROUP (O D H) LAST MONDAY OF MONTH Speaker Meeting 12:00 Noon First Assembly of God 4201 S. Pleasant Grove Rd INVERNESS 34452
OUR FIRST THOUGHT MEETING (OSPD H) OF THE SOBER NOONER GROUP 12:00 Noon Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
HEADING HOME GROUP (O D H) 6:00 p.m. Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
WOMEN TO WOMEN GROUP (O D H) 6:00 p.m. Women Only 1st Presbyterian Church 206 Washington Ave INVERNESS 34450
REAL HAPPY HOUR GROUP (BEG O D) 6:30 p.m. Nature Coast Church 5113 S. Suncoast Blvd HOMOSASSA 34446
SOBER SAND GNATS GROUP (O D H) 7:00 p.m. Inglis Community Center 135 Hwy. 40 WEST INGLIS 34449
FLORAL CITY GROUP (O D H) 7:30 p.m. St. John’s United Methodist Church Last Tuesday of the Month is A Speaker Mtg. 8480 E. Marvin St. FLORAL CITY 34436
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP (O D H) 8:00 p.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church 455 S. Suncoast Blvd CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
HOLDER WAY OF LIFE GROUP (O ST) 8:00 p.m. Holder Community Building 7040 N. Florida Ave (U. 41) BEVERLY HILLS 34465
FIRST THOUGHT WRONG GROUP (O D H) 8:00 p.m. Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
FREEDOM HOUSE GROUP (O D) (Last Tuesday of month - Speaker/Discussion) 6:00 p.m. Holder Community Building 7040 N. Florida Ave (U. 41) BEVERLY HILLS 34465
QUAL RUN GROUP (O ST) 8:00 p.m. Holder Community Building 7040 N. Florida Ave (U. 41) BEVERLY HILLS 34465
WEDNESDAY
FIRST THOUGHTS FIRST (O D H) 6:30 a.m. Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP EARLY BIRDS (BB) 8:00 a.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church 455 S. Suncoast Blvd CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
YOU HAVE A CHOICE GROUP (O D) 8:00 a.m. Nature Coast Church 5113 S. Suncoast Blvd HOMOSASSA 34446
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP AT NOON (O D H) 12:00 Noon St. Benedict’s Catholic Church 455 S. Suncoast Blvd CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT GROUP (O D H) Last Monday of the month is A Speaker Meeting 4201 S. Pleasant Grove Rd INVERNESS 34452
WIN REBOSS GROUP (O D H) 12:00 Noon 1st United Methodist Church 21501 West Hwy. 40 DUNNELLON 34431
THURSDAY
HEADING HOME GROUP (O D H) 6:00 p.m. Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
24 HOURS A DAY MEETING (O SPD H) OF THE SOBER NOONER GROUP 12:00 Noon Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
WOMEN'S NEW BEGINNINGS GROUP (O D) Women only 6:00 p.m. 1st Presbyterian Church of Crystal River 1901 SE HWY 19 CRYSTAL RIVER 34442
NO NAME GROUP (O D) 7:00 p.m. Chassahowitzka Community Center 10300 S. River Dr CHASSAHOTITZA 34448
INVERNESS WEVD MT STEP STUDY GROUP (O ST H) 7:30 p.m. Our Lady of Fatima Catholic Church 550 US HWY 41 South INVERNESS 34450
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP (O D H) 8:00 p.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church 455 S. Suncoast Blvd CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
THROUGH WRONG THOUGHT GROUP (O D H) 8:00 p.m. Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
SHARON'S BOOK SAT GROUP (O D H) 8:00 p.m. Holder Community Center 7040 N. Florida Ave (U. 41) Beverly Hills 34465
THURSDAY
FIRST THOUGHTS FIRST (O B ST H) 6:30 a.m. Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP EARLY BIRDS (BB) 8:00 a.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church 455 S. Suncoast Blvd CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
YOU HAVE A CHOICE GROUP (O D) 8:00 a.m. Nature Coast Church 5113 S. Suncoast Blvd HOMOSASSA 34446
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP AT NOON (As Bill Sees It) 12:00 Noon St. Benedict’s Catholic Church 455 S. Suncoast Blvd CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
AS BILL SEES IT MEETING (O D) 12:30 p.m. Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
HEADING HOME GROUP (O D H) 6:00 p.m. Club Recovery North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
STEP UP SISTERS MEETING (O D H) 6:00 p.m. Women Only 1st Presbyterian Church 206 Washington Ave INVERNESS 34450
REAL HAPPY HOUR GROUP (O D H) 6:30 p.m. Nature Coast Church 5113 S. Suncoast Blvd HOMOSASSA 34446
SOBER SAND GNATS GROUP TRUDGING (BB)
7:00 p.m. Inglis Community Center
335 Hwy. 40 West INGLIS 34449
DUNNELLON NEW BEGINNINGS GROUP (O BB)
7:30 p.m. Peace Lutheran Church
7201 Hwy. 41 North DUNNELLON 34432
FLORAL CITY MEN’S GROUP (C D H)
7:30 p.m. Men Only Floral City United Methodist
6840 E. Marcon St. FLORAL CITY 34436
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP (O ST)
8:00 p.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church
Tradition meeting on last Thursday of the month.
455 S. Suncoast Blvd. CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
LECANTO GROUP (C D H)
8:00 p.m. Unity Church
2628 W. Woodview Lane LECANTO 34461
FIRST THOUGHT WRONG GROUP (O GV H)
8:00 p.m. 2nd Thurs. Speaker Meeting Club Recovery
North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
FRIDAY
FIRST THINGS FIRST (O D H)
6:30 a.m. Club Recovery
North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP EARLY BIRDS (O D)
8:00 a.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church
455 S. Suncoast Blvd. CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP AT NOON (O D)
12:00 Noon. St. Benedict's Catholic Church
455 S. Suncoast Blvd. CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
YOU HAVE A CHOICE GROUP (O 12 & 12)
8:00 a.m. Nature Coast Church
5113 S. Suncoast Blvd. HOMOSASSA 34446
NO NAME GROUP 2 (O D)
12:00 Noon Calvary Chapel
960 U.S. 41 INVERNESS 34450
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP AT NOON (O ST)
Tradition meeting on first Friday of the month.
12:00 Noon St. Benedict’s Catholic Church
455 S. Suncoast Blvd. CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
SOBER NOONER GROUP (O D H)
12:00 Noon Club Recovery
North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
HEADING HOME GROUP (O D)
6:00 p.m. Club Recovery
North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
REAL HAPPY HOUR GROUP (O As Bill Sees It)
6:30 p.m. Nature Coast Church
960 U.S. 41 INVERNESS 34450
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP AT NOON (O SP)
8:00 p.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church
455 S. Suncoast Blvd. CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
HOLDER WAY OF LIFE GROUP (O D H)
8:00 p.m. 1st Sat. O D 2nd Sat. Speaker, 3rd Sat. Grapevine Discussion, last Sat. Anniversary
Holder Community Building
7350 N. Florida Ave. U.S. 41 BEVERLY HILLS 34465
FIRST THOUGHT WRONG GROUP (B H)
8:00 p.m. Club Recovery
1st Saturday of the month is a speaker meeting.
North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442

CITRUS COUNTY

PHONE NUMBERS

O Open meeting, everyone welcome.
C Closed to the PUBLIC, open for those with a desire to stop drinking.
D Discussion meeting.
ST Step study meeting.
H Handicap accessible meeting.
TR Tradition study meeting.
BB Big book study meeting.
BG Beginner’s meeting.
GV Grapevine.
W Women only

SUNDAY
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP (O D)
8:00 p.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church
455 S. Suncoast Blvd. CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
ABC GROUP (O D)
8:00 p.m. Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church
6 Roosevelt Blvd. BEVERLY HILLS 34445
YPO (Young People’s Group) (O D)
8:00 p.m. First Christian Church
2018 Colonnade St. INVERNESS 34453
FIRST THOUGHT WRONG GROUP (O D H)
8:00 p.m. Meeting Club Recovery
9:30 p.m. Movie
North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
SATURDAY
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP EARLY BIRDS (BIG)
8:00 a.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church
455 S. Suncoast Blvd. CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
YOU HAVE A CHOICE GROUP (BIG)
8:00 a.m. Nature Coast Church
5113 S. Suncoast Blvd. HOMOSASSA 34446
EASY DOES IT MEETING (O D H)
10:00 a.m. Club Recovery
North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP AT NOON (O D)
12:00 Noon First United Methodist Church
21501 Hwy. 40 West DUNNELLON 34431
LIVING SOBER GROUP (O D)
12:00 Noon Calvary Chapel
960 U.S. Hwy. 41 INVERNESS 34450
HEADING HOME GROUP (O D H)
6:00 p.m. Club Recovery
North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442
REAL HAPPY HOUR GROUP (O As Bill Sees It)
6:30 p.m. Nature Coast Church
960 U.S. Hwy. 41 INVERNESS 34450
CRYSTAL RIVER GROUP (O SP)
8:00 p.m. St. Benedict’s Catholic Church
455 S. Suncoast Blvd. CRYSTAL RIVER 34429
HOLDER WAY OF LIFE GROUP (O D H)
8:00 p.m. 1st Sat. O D 2nd Sat. Speaker, 3rd Sat. Grapevine Discussion, last Sat. Anniversary
Holder Community Building
7350 N. Florida Ave. U.S. 41 BEVERLY HILLS 34465
FIRST THOUGHT WRONG GROUP (B H)
8:00 p.m. Club Recovery
1st Saturday of the month is a speaker meeting.
North Anvil Terrace HERNANDO 34442

For latest updates visit us at:
www.ncintergroup.org or www.aadistrict28.org

| PHONE NUMBERS |

Where and When

October 16, 2017

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

CITRUS COUNTY

DISTRICT #28

P.O. Box 640914
Beverly Hills, FL 34464-0914

PREAMBLE

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS® is a fellowship of men and women who share their experience, strength and hope with each other that they may solve their common problem and help others to recover from alcoholism. The only requirement for membership is a desire to stop drinking. There are no dues or fees for AA membership; we are self-supporting through our own contributions. AA is not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, organization or institution; does not wish to engage in any controversy, neither endorses nor opposes any causes. Our primary purpose is to stay sober and help other alcoholics achieve sobriety.

Reprinted with the Permission of the A.A. Grapevine, Inc.

HOTLINE – Call:
(352) 621-0599

DETOX NUMBERS:

GAINESVILLE 352 374-5615
LEESBURG 352 315-7500
OCALA 352 291-5527